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when they are large enough, entrapped in glomeruli and they are 
released when converted to small complexes. 
its to see them. Some of the examples, I showed, in l hr after inj ection 
of immune complexes, one expects t hat some complexes are deposited; 
ye t by immunofluorescence or by electronmicroscopy we did not see 
them. Considered in terms of what must happen in the glomerulus, t he 
complexes in the circulation were between 11 and 19 Svedberg units. 
One can not really see these complexes by the kind of resolution used 
fo r electron microscopy of tissues. The electron dense deposits that one 
recognizes homs later are the result of further accumulation of com-
plexes or actual immune precipitate formation due to local concentra-
tion of complexes. 
DR. WUEPPE R: Many of us see deposits of the size and shape of . 
immune complexes at the locations where they may land in tissue, 
including skin, and freq uent ly see complement components but have 
great difficul ty demonstrating immunoglobins, which I presume are 
buried beneath these complement components . Curtis Wilson, for ex-
ample, at times has looked at kidneys with 125-I antigen and has been 
able to measure the label in the kidney. Yet, by no fluorescent ant ibody 
technique could he find antigen. 
DR. MANNIK: Obviously, one must have a minimal amount of depos-
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